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Strategic Priorities 2018 – 2023

Workforce
Development

Staff
Engagement

Technology

Strategic
Priorities

Health
Equity

Agency
Prioritization

Mission Statement
In partnership with the communities we serve, our mission is to protect and promote the health and wellbeing of all those who live, work, and play in Macomb County.

Practical Vision
By June 2023, Macomb County Health Department will be a valued and trusted community partner and
leader, promoting health and preventing disease by addressing priority and emerging health needs in an
environment that promotes inclusion, health equity, and respect for all.
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Introduction
The Macomb County Health Department (MCHD) engaged in strategic planning as a way to identify agency
level priorities, focus energy and resources, and move the health department staff forward in unison toward
common goals. A participatory strategic planning process ensured stakeholders had a voice in identifying the
strategic plan priorities MCHD selected.
This plan defines and determines MCHD’s roles, priorities and direction over the next five years, and will
serve as a guide for the health department when making decisions and allocating resources to pursue
strategies and priorities. The strategic plan will be implemented over the five year period from 2018 to 2023,
and will be revisited regularly to measure progress and ensure the plan still meets the health department’s
needs.

Strategic Planning Process
Participants
MCHD used a participatory, consensus-building approach to strategic planning, ensuring those impacted
most directly by the plan had a voice in the plan’s creation and the priorities and identified actions. The
planning process involved the following groups:

Health Department Staff
MCHD engaged staff in the planning process in several ways. At the outset of strategic planning activities, all
health department staff received a pre-work survey via online survey software. This survey allowed them to
provide input into their vision for what the health department should strive to accomplish and what types of
activities they proposed to help accomplish their vision.
A sub-set of staff participated in two half-day day facilitated sessions in March 2018 to identify strategic
priorities. Health department administration invited all program managers and above, as well as one staff
representative from each program to the facilitation sessions. Program managers or coordinators went back
to their programs and asked for volunteers to participate in the process. The group was made up of
representatives across all divisions and programs within the health department, encompassing all department
locations. The group included front-line staff, mid-level managers, and directors. After the session, staff
participated in the action planning process to operationalize the priorities, and will have roles in strategic plan
implementation.

Governing Body
MCHD is overseen by the Director of Health and Community Services, Rhonda M. Powell. While the
Director was not directly involved in planning activities, MCHD leadership kept the Director informed
during the planning process and will continue to keep the Director apprised of strategic plan priorities and
goals, and progress made throughout plan implementation.
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Partners
Prior to the in-person session, consultants sent a survey to key partners to assess their satisfaction with their
relationship with the health department, as well as their vision for the role of the health department in the
future. This information was incorporated into the planning process, informing the vision and selection of
strategic priorities.

Consultants
MCHD contracted with a team of professionals from the Michigan Public Health Institute (MPHI) to
facilitate the planning process. The MPHI team included Jessie Jones and Chelsea Schmidt. MPHI’s role was
to support MCHD’s planning process, guiding the identification of strategic priorities, and providing
technical assistance as needed for the action planning process.

Approach
MCHD’s approach to planning was driven by the needs and expertise of participants, and built by consensus.
The consensus-building approach was used to make generally accepted decisions supported by group-wide
agreement during the creation of this plan. This structured approach to planning enables deeper levels of
commitment and a greater capacity for sharing wisdom and owning decisions arrived at collectively.

Design
The MCHD strategic planning process spanned four months, beginning in February 2018 with a review of
existing priorities and needs assessments, and ending with the adoption of the plan with approval from
William Ridella, Health Officer in July 2018. The process comprised three major stages: Preparation,
Identification of Strategic Priorities, and Focused Implementation.

I.

Preparing for Strategic Planning

MPHI consultants reviewed several documents from MCHD to help build an understanding of the agency’s
current context. These included:
•

MCHD’s Training Needs Assessment report

•

Staff Self-Assessment reports(2016 and 2017)

•

Customer Satisfaction Survey Results summaries (2015 & 2016)

Relevant data and information from these documents were incorporated into a data summary sheet for use by
participants in the in-person sessions. The data summary sheet is included in Appendix C.
To provide an opportunity for all MCHD staff to provide input into the selection of strategic priorities,
MPHI consultants distributed a survey to all staff asking them the following questions:
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Staff Pre-Work Questions
•What do you want to see in place in 3-5 years as a results of MCHD's strategic actions?
•What will the health department be in the future? How does it go about this work?
•How will the community benefit from the work of the health department?
•To get MCHD to the vision you described above, what should MCHD focus strategic efforts
on?
MPHI consultants analyzed responses to these questions using qualitative analysis methods, identifying
themes that emerged. Results of this analysis informed the development of draft practical vision statements
and identification of strategic priorities.
Additionally, MPHI consultants collaborated with MCHD leadership to develop and administer a survey to
fifty-eight community partners. MCHD has a wide variety of partners who work in various community based,
religious, and social service organizations. The community partner survey captured the perspectives of
organizations MCHD partners with including their relationship with MCHD, perceived areas of success, areas
for growth, and priority health needs in the community. The partner survey asked partners to rate the degree
to which they agreed with the following statements:
•

MCHD is a trusted partner;

•

MCHD provides needed services in the community;

•

Community members know about the services MCHD provides; and

•

Whether they would recommend other organizations collaborate or do business with MCHD.

Partners also reflected on the following:
•

Strengths of MCHD;

•

Areas for growth within MCHD;

•

Areas in need of more support from MCHD; and

•

How MCHD supports their work as partners.

MPHI consultants analyzed quantitative and qualitative data and developed a partner data summary sheet for
use in the in-person sessions. The partner data summary sheet is included in Appendix C.

II.

Identifying Strategic Priorities

MCHD staff identified strategic priorities for the five-year period during the facilitated session in March 2018.
This session involved three main components: creating a practical vision, conducting an environmental scan
and SWOC analysis, and selecting priority areas for focus.

Creating a Practical Vision
Prior to the two half day sessions, MPHI facilitators used responses to the reflection questions from partners
and staff to develop three draft practical vision statements. The first day of the planning session began with
an explanation of the importance of a shared vision for what the implementation of the plan would
accomplish over the next five years. Discussion was led by the following focus question:
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Focus Question
•What do we want to see in five years as a result of MCHD's strategic actions?
Facilitators presented the draft practical vision statements, and asked staff to take five minutes to silently
review and note what resonated with them, whether anything was missing, and which elements felt like the
best fit. Staff provided feedback and discussed the key words and phrases they thought should be included in
the vision for the strategic plan. As a result of the conversations, staff developed the following practical
vision, which was used to guide discussion and kept in the forefront of the planning group to serve as a guide
for the rest of the priority-setting session:
By June 2023, MCHD will be a valued and trusted community partner and leader,
promoting health and preventing disease by addressing priority and emerging health
needs in an environment that promotes inclusion, health equity, and respect for all.

Environmental Scan and SWOC Analysis
Following practical vision development, facilitators led the group through activities used to understand the
current landscape of health in Macomb County and the health department as a starting point to working
toward the practical vision for the next five years. MPHI consultants summarized data from participants,
reviewed the data summary and participated in a group discussion, guided by the following questions:
•

What does this information reveal about the state of health in Macomb County?

•

What does this information reveal about the functioning of MCHD?

•

What seems particularly important? Do these data give you any new insights?

•

Is there anything that feels like it is missing?

Building on this discussion, staff next participated in a facilitated analysis of agency Strengths, Weaknesses,
Opportunities, and Challenges (SWOC) to achieving the practical vision. This activity was designed to help
better understand the current landscape of MCHD and health in Macomb County, to identify and select
paths toward the practical vision, and consider the factors that both support the department’s work moving
forward and pose barriers to the path to the shared vision.
For this activity, participants were provided with the following definitions of Strengths, Weaknesses,
Opportunities, and Challenges. Strengths of an organization come from internal factors the organization can
control, such as resources and a skilled workforce. This is what the organization does well. Weaknesses are
internal factors that hinder an organization’s progress and prevent the organization from working at an
optimal level. Opportunities are external factors that the agency can take advantage of, such as trends, aligned
activities, and economic factors. Challenges are also external factors outside of the organization’s control the
organization needs to avoid or minimize in level of effect.
The SWOC analysis was guided by the following discussion questions:
•

What strengths and opportunities can we build on?

•

What weaknesses and challenges do we need to address?
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To answer these questions, the group engaged in individual and group brainstorming, resulting in the
following SWOC diagram.

MCHD SWOC Analysis Diagram
Internal
Origin

(Attributes of the
organization)

Strengths
Participants think MCHD…
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Works well with community partners
Has high quality programs and services
Is aligned with HCS
Has the trust and respect of community leaders
Is sensitive to clients’ cultural needs
Is in the PHAB process
Has supportive leadership
Has a workforce committed to MCHD’s success
Offers evidence-based programs
Has budget needs that are mostly met
Has collaboration between departments
Implemented CHIP

Participants think MCHD Staff…
•
•
•
•

External
Origin

(attributes of the
environment)

Have buy-in
Have high standards and ethics
Are knowledgeable
Are dedicated

Weaknesses
Participants recognize areas for growth in…
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Opportunities
Participants see opportunities for…
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Quality Improvement
Staff involvement in the bigger picture of public
health
More use of technology
Innovation
Staff education and training
Strengthening the MCHD brand
Maximizing existing relationships and networks
Improved customer service
Strengthened community partnerships and services
More use of data
Continuation of the PHAB process
Budget changes

Investing in technology and education
Improving performance management
Developing internal processes
Setting and refining priorities
Developing staff for leadership
Improving diversity and inclusion practices among
staff
Closing the cultural competency knowledge gap
Increasing public awareness of MCHD
Improving communication internally and externally
Improving grant writing capacity
Marketing services
Strengthening connections between programs and
divisions
Offering tuition reimbursement
Becoming more flexible and responsive
Improving the onboarding process

Challenges
Participants see challenges in…
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Keeping messaging consistent
Bringing MCHD into conversations about health
and well being
Recruiting qualified staff
Health misinformation consumed by the public
Shifting demographics in the community
A lack of change in budget
Political pressures and changes
Relatability to residents or community members
Physical and emotional safety
Facilities
MCHD’s many locations
Lack of emergency preparedness
Lack of workforce development opportunities
Communication barriers with diverse populations
Public perception of MCHD programs
Disease outbreaks
Unfunded mandates
Adaptability to emerging issues
Justifying and maintaining resources
Navigating the convener role
Aligning resources with priorities
Earning community trust

Following the SWOC analysis activity, the group was asked to reflect on what the analysis revealed, what they
could build on, what might hinder their work, or what trends they saw. The group was reminded to keep an
eye on the strengths, resources, and existing work to build upon, and the weaknesses and challenges to build
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up and be ready for when identifying strategic priorities and creating action plans. This concluded the first
half day session.

Selecting Priority Areas for Focus
The second half day session encompassed identification and selection of priority areas for focus. The
facilitators guided this discussion with the following focus question:

Focus Question
•What innovative, substantial actions will move us toward our practical vision?
MCHD staff developed priority areas for focus through the consensus workshop method, which is a method
that engages the participation of all group members. The process is used to facilitate group consensus-based
decisions that respect the diversity of perspectives within the group, inspire individual action, and move the
group toward joint resolve and action.
Keeping the items identified during the SWOC in mind, the group participated in individual brainstorms to
generate ideas. After developing a list of at least ten ideas, staff identified their three to five clearest ideas and
shared them in groups of five to eight at their tables. The small groups determined which of these were the
strongest, and shared these selected ideas with the larger group, posting them at the front of the room for the
entire group to consider. Facilitators also included ideas that emerged from the staff and partner surveys that
did not previously come up in discussion. Participants then grouped the presented ideas by similar intent, and
gave each grouping a descriptive title, which became the strategic priorities. The group’s ideas and resulting
priorities are presented in the summary graphic below; the group also developed strategies to consider when
creating action plans for each priority.

Strategic Priorities Brainstorm
Workforce
Development
•Create
workforce
development
plan
•Increase staff
training
•Improve staff
onboarding
•Develop
standardized
training log

Technology
•Increase staff
training
•Accept credit
card payments
in programs
•Conduct a
technology
needs
assessment

Agency
Prioritization
•Achieve PHAB
accreditation
•Achieve state
accreditation
•Use
community
health
improvement
plan to inform
programming
•Conduct a QI
cycle for each
department
•Update staff on
strategic plan
progress
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Health Equity
•Develop health
equity plan
•Conduct CLAS
assessment
•Conduct
assessment of
language and
cultural barriers
•Increase staff
knowledge of
language
services

Staff
Engagement
•Conduct focus
groups for staff
input
•Develop
communication
strategy
•Develop
succession plan
•Complete staff
self-assessment
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As a result of this consensus workshop, MCHD planning participants identified five strategic priorities which
will set the course of action for the agency over the next five years.

Workforce Development
Technology
Agency Prioritization
Health Equity
Staff Engagement
III.

Focused Implementation and Action Planning

Following identification of the five strategic priorities, facilitators led staff through a brief introduction
session on action planning, designed to help staff answer the following focus question:

Focus Question
•What steps will we take to achieve our strategic priorities?
In their existing small groups, staff began to fill out action plan templates. Facilitators were available for
assistance with this process, guiding the specificity of objectives and activities as needed. For each priority,
staff started to consider possible goals, measurable and time-framed objectives, and activities designed to
meet objectives. Facilitators created electronic copies of the draft action plans and provided them to MCHD
for use in future action planning activities. MCHD completed the action planning process through the
following steps:
1.
2.
3.
4.

After the strategic planning sessions, groups met to complete drafts of their strategic priority areas.
Leadership met to review drafts of completed plans.
Leadership provided drafts to MPHI consultants and requested feedback.
Leadership reviewed and finalized these the action plans.
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As a result of the action planning process, MCHD developed the following goals and objectives for each
strategic priority. The full action plans are located in Appendix A.

Technology

Agency Prioritization

Increase the utilization of
and proficiency in
technology

Implement a coordinated
approach through
recognized guidelines and
standards to achieve
departmental priorities

Workforce Development
Promote a work environment
that supports innovation and
excellence
Create and implement a
workforce development plan
Ensure 80% of staff complete 4
developmental trainings
annually
Develop an agency onboarding
process
Complete onboarding with
90% of new staff within 3
months of hire

Provide training on worksite
relevant technology for 75% of
staff

Achieve PHAB accreditation

Increase the number of
programs that accept credit
card payments

Achieve accreditation with
commendation from the
Michigan Local Public Health
Accreditation Program

Conduct an assessment of
current technology in
use/owned/needed by MCHD

Focus grant writing activities on
proposals that address areas of
need indicated in the CHIP
Conduct a quality improvement
process in each Division
annually

Develop and implement a
standardized electronic training
log

Provide strategic plan progress
to staff quarterly

Health Equity

Build organizational capacity to
embrace health equity
Develop a health equity plan
Conduct health equity training for
all staff
Conduct a CLAS assessment of
MCHD
Conduct an assessment of language
and cultural barriers in Macomb
County
Increase staff knowledge of
interpretation and translation
services available at MCHD

Staff Engagement

Create a culture of recognition
through acknowledging, valuing,
and engaging employees
Conduct focus groups to determine
what acknowledgement, value, and
engagement means to employees
Develop and implement an internal
communication strategy
Develop an agency succession plan
for all positions
Complete agency self-assessments
with staff biennially
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Monitoring, Learning, and Evaluation
The MCHD Management Team will be primarily responsible for ongoing monitoring of the strategic plan
implementation. The strategic priorities and related measures will be incorporated into the performance
management system to ensure related data are collected in a regular basis, progress is assessed, and
improvement processes are put in place as needed to move MCHD toward its goals.
Additionally, those individual staff or programs listed as responsible for activities in the action plan will
provide reports twice yearly on progress made, successes and barriers encountered, and areas where the
agency may need to consider changes to planned activities or timelines. Following any changes to the plan,
the Management Team will track and review changes, and the Health Officer will provide a signature and date
as documentation that changes are accepted. A listing of approved changes, and the date changes were made
can be found in Appendix D.
On an annual basis, the Accreditation Coordinator and the individuals responsible for implementation of
each action plan will compile a brief report that summarizes the outcomes, accomplishments, challenges, and
plan revisions, and share this report with the Director of Health and Community Services, Management
Team, and MCHD staff. This report will be housed in the agency performance management system. All
details of performance measures, evaluation definitions, and baseline/targets related to the strategic plan can
be found in this system.

Plan Linkages
Strategic plan priorities are also reflected in other MCHD plans. The Macomb County Community Health
Improvement Plan (or CHIP) partners have convened several workgroups, including one related to Social
Determinants of Equity. The strategic plan activities planned related to the Health Equity strategic priority,
including health equity training and addressing health literacy are linked to the following CHIP goal, “Ensure
health care services are culturally and linguistically appropriate,” and its related objectives.
The MCHD Performance Management and Quality Improvement Plan has direct links to the Technology
and Agency Prioritization strategic priorities, including use of a performance management system to monitor
achievement of organizational objectives, staff development in the areas of performance management and
quality improvement, and implementation of quality improvement projects.
The workforce development plan listed under the Workforce Development strategic priority will incorporate
training needs included throughout the strategic plan activities.
Additionally, the agency branding strategy will incorporate pieces of this strategic plan from the Workforce
Development, Technology and Staff Engagement priorities.
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Appendix A: MCHD Action Plans
Strategic Priority
Goal
Objectives
Create and
implement a
workforce
development plan
by December
2018
Annually, 80% of
staff will complete
4 developmental
trainings

Develop an
agency
onboarding
process by
November 2018
Every year, 90%
of new staff will
complete agency
onboarding within
3 months of hire
Develop and
implement a
standardized
electronic training
log by June 2019

Workforce Development
Promote a work environment that supports innovation and excellence
Actions
Data Source/
Target
Frequency
-write plan
Workforce
1 Plan
-evaluate the plan
Development
-develop implementation strategy
Plan/Reviewed
-receive administration approval of plan
Annually
-share plan with managers and staff

Lead Person
Health Planning

-implement trainings from workforce
development plan
-collect training certificates
-every 2 years, Division Directors will review if
4 trainings is adequate
-identify management specific trainings
-identify tier specific trainings
-review human resources onboarding
procedures
-review current programmatic onboarding
-review additional options for onboarding (i.e.,
videos, plans, trainings, etc.)
-implement onboarding process

Training Certificates
and/or Training
Logs/Reviewed
annually

80%

Division
Directors
Program
Managers

Onboarding process
developed/Reviewed
annually

1 process

Health Planning
Administration
Human
Resources

Documentation of
completion/Review
semi-annually for
completion

90%

Health Planning
Program
Managers

-review current ways programs are tracking
training
-develop a log that is usable by all employees
-create training log process/procedure
-implement standardized electronic training
tracking system

Program use of
training
log/Reviewed
annually

1 training
log

Health Planning
Division
Directors
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Strategic Priority
Goal

Technology
Increase the utilization of and proficiency in technology

Objectives

Actions

Annually, 75% of
staff will receive a
training on worksite
relevant technology

-implement technology trainings determined
in workforce development plan and through
MCHD Technology committee
-establish training schedule
-launch training opportunities to staff
-establish training portal for new staff to
access (intranet)
-identify ways to train (online, in person)
-determine feasibility/cost benefit analysis
-Identify programs with credit card needs

By September 2021,
MCHD will increase
the number of
programs that
accept credit card
payments
Conduct an
assessment of
current technology
(hardware/software)
in use/owned/
needed by MCHD
by December 2019.

-develop an assessment for software
-work with Information Technology (IT) on
hardware assessment
-create a technology directory for MCHD
-write a technology sharing policy

Data Source/
Frequency
Training
Log/Reviewed
Annually

Target

Lead Person

75%

Technology
Enhancement
Committee
Health Planning

Fee
schedule/Reviewed
Annually

TBD

Finance
Division
Directors
Administration

Assessment/Reviewe
d every 2 years

1

Technology
Enhancement
Committee
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Strategic Priority
Goal
Objectives
Achieve Public
Health
Accreditation
Board (PHAB)
national
accreditation by
September 2020
Achieve
accreditation with
commendation
from the
Michigan Local
Public Health
Accreditation
Program by
November 2020
Annually, MCHD
will focus grant
writing activities
on proposals that
address areas of
need indicated in
the Community
Health
Improvement
Plan (CHIP)

Agency Prioritization
Implement a coordinated approach through recognized guidelines and standards to achieve
departmental priorities
Actions
Data Source/
Target
Lead Person
Frequency
-apply for PHAB by September 2018
Document collection Accredited
Health Planning
-prepare and submit PHAB documentation by spreadsheet/ePHAB
September 2019
(Interim measure)
-conduct mock site visit Fall 2019
Total %
Percent of domain
-conduct ongoing assessment of documents
documents submitted
for conformity
-create visualization of domain completion
-share status with staff
-review state accreditation materials
Accreditation
Accredited, Program
-review 2017 accreditation report
Report/Every 3 years All
Coordinators/
Supervisors
-make necessary improvements from 2017
Indicators
Division
report
Achieved
Directors

-review MCHD CHIP
-work with local coalitions and organizations
on addressing the priorities of the CHIP
-seek additional funding sources to support
programs.
-utilize data collected through the Community
Health Assessment (CHA) and the CHIP to
inform programming decisions of the
department
-reference the CHIP when setting
programmatic goals

CHIP scorecard
report/reviewed
quarterly

1 grant,
annually

Health Planning
Coordinators/
Supervisors
Division
Directors

Annually, each
Division will
conduct a Quality
Improvement
(QI) Process,
incorporating the
Plan-Do-StudyAct (PDSA) cycle

-engage program staff to identify an area of
improvement
-review clear impact data stats
-train staff on QI tools
-implement QI project
-review results of PDSA cycle
-repeat as necessary
-share QI results with Divisions/staff

Clear
Impact/Program
needs/Reviewed
Annually

4 projects,
annually

Division
Directors
Health Planning

Quarterly, provide
staff with updates
on progress from
strategic plan.

-create Strategic Plan Scorecard to show
progress on strategic plan
-share scorecard with staff/managers (intranet)
-identify priority leads for strategic plan
-discuss scorecard progress quarterly at
management meetings
-update scorecard progress quarterly
-discuss scorecard progress at staff meetings
-work with programs to align programmatic
goals with strategic plan priorities

Strategic Plan
Progress
Scorecard/Quarterly

4 updates
per year

Strategic Plan
Team
Administration
Health Planning

Number of programs
aligning
programmatic goals
with the CHIP
Number of grant
proposals written to
address CHIP work

Staff know how to
tell if they are making
progress on strategic
plan (SelfAssessment)
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Strategic Priority
Goal
Objectives
Develop a health
equity plan by
March 2019
Conduct health
equity training for
all staff by June
2019

Health Equity
Build organizational capacity to embrace health equity
Actions
Data Source/
Frequency
-write plan
Review Annually
-evaluate plan
-share with staff
-implement action items from plan
-identify training options, including but not
Certificates of
limited to health equity, cultural competency,
Completion/
Reviewed Annually
implicit bias, and social justice
-plan trainings for staff
-review frequency of training

By December
2018, conduct a
Culturally and
Linguistically
Appropriate
Services (CLAS)
assessment of
MCHD

-review assessment options
-conduct analysis of assessment
-share analysis with staff/community
-use results to identify areas of improvement
-implement identified improvements

Conduct an
assessment of
language and
cultural barriers in
Macomb County
by December
2019.

-partner with Health and Community Services
(HCS) agencies
-determine goal of the assessment
-establish work plan to conduct assessment
-analyze results of assessment
-determine relevant materials for
underserved/at risk populations
-evaluate/create policies across HCS that
address Health Equity as determined necessary
by assessment
-implement results of assessment (including
but not limited to translation)
-establish partnership with cultural groups
-conduct trainings on client interpretation
services to client based programs
-share translation and interpretation services
available with all staff
-highlight translation and interpretation
services available in staff newsletter
-invite translation/interpretation service
provider(s) to give presentation at
management meeting(s)

Increase staff
knowledge of
interpretation and
translation
services available
at MCHD by June
2020

Assessment TBD/
Conduct every 5
years

Target

Lead Person

1

Administration
Health Planning

100%

Healthy
Communities

1

Health and
Community
Services (HCS)

Review every 5
years/Repeat as
necessary

1

Trainings
provided/Annually

3

Number of services
provided/Annually

TBD
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Strategic Priority
Goal
Objectives

Staff Engagement
Create a culture of recognition through acknowledging, valuing, and engaging employees
Actions
Data Source/
Target
Lead Person
Frequency
By June 2019,
-identify number of focus groups
Focus Group
3 focus
Technical
conduct focus
-write focus group questions
Responses/
groups
Consultant
groups to
-conduct focus groups
conducted
Conducted every 5
determine what
-review and analyze responses
years
25% of
acknowledgement, -use responses to identify acknowledgement
workforce
value and
and engagement opportunities
engagement
-implement employee acknowledgement and
means to
engagement activities
employees.
By January 2020,
-review other health department
Plan to be reviewed
1 plan
Administration
develop and
communication strategies
every 5 years
-identify communication gaps within the
implement an
agency
internal
-establish management meeting sharing
communication
procedures with staff
strategy
-enforce program meetings
-share agency press releases with all staff
-determine how staff want to receive work
communication [focus group]
Develop an
-link strategic and workforce planning
Plan to be reviewed
1 plan
Administration
agency succession decisions by identifying the long-term vision
every 5 years
Division
plan for all
for succession
Directors
-conduct a gap analysis to identify gaps in core
positions by
competencies, current supply and demand, and
September, 2022
position continuity
-develop a comprehensive succession plan
-implement succession strategies
-monitor and evaluate succession strategies
-identify and implement staff retention
strategies
Biennially, 90% of -conduct self-assessment
Survey Monkey/
90%
Administration
staff will complete -administer assessment with staff for 4 weeks
Completed
Health Planning
the agency self-write up action plan
Biennially/ Reviewed
assessment.
-implement action plan
Annually
-strategy to increase staff participation
Actions implemented
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Appendix B: MCHD Strategic Planning Participants
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Appendix C: Data Summaries
Community Health Improvement Plan Priorities
• Promote health and reduce chronic disease risk in Macomb County by increasing
•
•
•
•

consumption of fruits and vegetables, and physical activity
Improve behavioral health for all residents by expanding access to prevention, intervention,
and treatment services
Increase knowledge of Macomb County resources and services
Ensure health care services are culturally and linguistically appropriate
Establish resources that create social and physical environments that promote good health

Related County Health Rankings Data
Measure

MCHD

MI

US Top
Performers

Adult obesity

33%

31%

25%

Food environment index (index of
factors that contribute to a healthy food
environment, 0 (worst) to 10 (best)

7.5

7.1

8.3

Physical inactivity

23%

23%

20%

Currently smoking

20%

21%

14%

Access to exercise opportunities

93%

84%

91%

1730:1

1240:1

1040:1

Ratio of Residents : Primary Care Physicians

2015-2018 Strategic Plan Goals
• Achieve National Public Health Accreditation
• Recruit and retain a skilled and competent public health workforce
• Expand the capacity and knowledge in the use of new technologies for the delivery of
public health services and activities
• Identify, acquire, and sustain adequate resources and funding to address community
public health priorities
• Deliver relevant and high quality public health programs and services
• Deliver timely, accurate, and effective communications to the public, to its stakeholders, and
to its employees
• Develop, convene, and participate in collaborations and partnership to address public health
priorities
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Local Public Health System Needs Assessment Results
Items Identified as having “Room for Improvement”
Essential Service 1: Monitor health status to identify community health problems

1.1
1.2
1.3

Population-Based Community Health Assessment
Current Technology to Manage and Communicate Population Health Data
Maintenance of Population Health Registries

Essential Service 3: Inform, educate, and empower people about health issues

3.1
3.2
3.3

Health Education and Promotion
Health Communication
Risk Communication

Essential Service 4: Mobilize community partnerships and action to identify and solve health
problems

4.1
4.2

Consistency Development
Community Partnerships

Essential Service 7: Link people to needed personal health services and assure the provision of
health care when otherwise available

7.1
7.2

Identification of Personal Health Service needs of Populations
Assuring the linkage of People to Personal Health Services

Essential Service 8: Assure competent public and personal health care workforce

8.1
8.2
8.3
8.4

Workforce, Assessment, Planning, and Development
Public Health Workforce Standards
Life-Long Learning through Continuing Education, Training, and Mentoring
Public Health Leadership Development

Essential Service 9: Evaluate effectiveness,
accessibility, and quality of personal and populationbased health services

9.1
9.2
9.3

Evaluation of Population-Based Health Services
Evaluation of Personal Health Services
Evaluation of the Local Public Health System
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Staff Self-Assessment
Comparison of 2016 & 2017 Results
2016
Agreed

2017
Agreed

% Change

Our workforce knows our organization’s mission
(what we’re trying to accomplish)

76.9%

84.9%

+8%

Our workforce knows our organization’s vision
(where it is trying to go in the future)

65.9%

73.4%

+7.4%

Our management team is ethical and demonstrates our
organization’s values

87.9%

89.5%

+1.5%

Our management team creates a work environment that helps our
employees do their jobs

75.3%

77.9%

+2.6%

Our management team shares information about the organization

67.6%

71.4%

+3.8%

Our management team asks employees what they think

58.5%

60.3%

+1.5%

As our management team plans for the future, we ask our
employees for their ideas

52.2%

55.8%

+3.6%

Our organization encourages totally new ideas (innovation)

50.6%

56.8%

+6.2%

Our employees know the parts of our organization’s plans that
will
affect their work
Our employees know how to tell if they are making progress
on their program’s part of the strategic plan

56%

67.3%

+11.3%

41.8%

49.8%

+8%

Our organization is flexible and makes changes quickly when
needed

37.9%

50.8%

+12.8%

Our employees know who their most important clients are

92.1%

93.3%

+1.1%

Our employees regularly ask their clients what they need and want

88.2%

86.5%

-1.7%

Our employees ask if their clients are satisfied or dissatisfied with
their work

52.3%

55.4%

+3.2%

Our employees are allowed to make decisions to satisfy their
clients

69.7%

71%

+1.3%

Our employees know how to measure the quality of their work

83.7%

87.1%

+3.3%

Our employees use this information (quality measures) to make
changes that will improve their work

77.5%

78.8%

+1.2%

Our employees know how the measures they use in their work
fit into our organization’s overall measures of improvement

57.3%

68.4%

+11.1%
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Staff Self-Assessment
Comparison of 2016 & 2017 Results
2016
Agreed

2017
Agreed

% Change

Our employees get all the information they need to do their work

69.7%

73.1%

+3.4%

Our employees know how our organization as a while is doing

42.7%

57.5%

+14.8%

84%

81.8%

-2.2%

Our management team encourages and enables our employees to
develop their job skills so they can advance in their careers

62.3%

62%

-.3%

Our employees are recognized for their work

58.3%

67.7%

+9.4%

Our organization has a safe workplace

80.6%

74.5%

-6.1%

Our managers and our organization care about our workforce

67.4%

75.5%

+8.1%

Our workforce is committed to our organization’s success

95.4%

94.3%

-.1%

Our employees can get everything they need to do their jobs

70.9%

75.5%

+4.7%

Our organization has good processes for doing its work

75.4%

74.5%

-.9%

Our employees can improve their personal work processes when
necessary

81.7%

85.4%

+3.7%

Our organization is prepared to handle an emergency

70.9%

71.4%

+.5%

Our employees’ clients are satisfied with their work

99.4%

97.4%

-2.1%

Our organization has the right people and skills to do its work

80.9%

79.5%

-1.5%

Our organization removes things that get in the way of progress

37.6%

48.4%

+10.9%

96%

97.4%

+1.4%

Our organization practices high standards and ethics

88.4%

92.6%

+4.2%

Our organization helps our employees help their community

84.9%

87.9%

+3.0%

80.9%

86.8%

+5.9%

Our employees cooperate and work as a team

Our organization obeys laws and regulations

Our employees believe our organization is a good place to work
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Partner Survey Results
Who took the survey?

In what ways do you interact with MCHD?

Healthcare/hospital

9

Non-profit Agency

Community group/coalition

6

Government Agency

Programs

5

Community Agency

1

Public Safety Agency

1

19
13

Refer to MCHD
Take referrals from MCHD

11
8

The Partner Perspective

How much do you agree or disagree with these statements?
% Disagree or
strongly disagree

% Agree or
strongly agree

MCHD is a trusted community partner.

-

100%

MCHD provides needed services to the community.

-

100%

Community members know about the services MCHD provides.

14%

86%

I would recommend other organizations partner or do business with
MCHD

5%

95%

What are the strengths of MCHD?

•
•
•
•
•

Partnerships, relationships, and collaboration in the community
Informed, caring, professional staff
Respected leadership and presence in the community
Strategic and dedicated approach to community health challenges
Community health programs in the community

What could MCHD do better?

Connect with more community partners
Seek more input and guidance from community partners in decision making and strategizing
Take a more innovative/progressive approach to problem solving
Increase communication with community partners
Secure more funding for community health programs
Learn about and accommodate diverse communities and residents (eg. Provide
materials in different languages)
• Increase community outreach and education

•
•
•
•
•
•

In what ways could MCHD assist partners in their efforts to improve health in the community?

•
•
•
•
•

Align health based programming with existing partner efforts and needs
Consolidate support resources for partners and improve their accessibility
Provide more networking opportunities with other partners
Provide more training
Provide more opportunities for collaboration with MCHD
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